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we may well be filled with gloomy forebodings for
the future. What may we expect except a line
of conduct In keeping with what has been doneIs this a contest to preserve the Union ? If so,then it should be waged in a constitutional man.ner. Is the doctrine to obtain that provinces are
to he entirely subordinate In the idea of politicalUnity ? Shall the rallying cry be the constitutionend the Union, or are we prepared to say that theconstitution ie gone, but the Union survives ?What sort of a Union would it be? Let this
principle be announced, end let us carry on this
'contest with this spirit, winking at or approvingthe violations of this leered Instrument, and thepeople will soon begin to inquire what will be..
come of our liberties at the end of the experiment?The pregnant question for us to deride i., whetb-
ter the constitution is to he respected in this strug-gle, or whether we are called upon to follow theflag over the ruins ofthe constitution ? I believe,withoutquestioning the tnatives of any, the wholetendency of the present proceedings is to estahbah a government without ihnitations, nod radi-cally to change our frame and °tweeter of goe.won:tent.
I was told, the other day, by a distingulsbe dAmerican, that. many Americans nbroar',, whenasked about the present condiP,on of thins ere,said, "We tboughtyour fedwal goveromengt h

rest-ad on consent, and h ow to you propose to main-tain it 1,7100001" '...,ften the answer would be,"It 1111841' 11"d" .to rest on consent, but it hasfelled. It Is :sot strong enough, and we intendno ;make ; '.L strong enough, and to change the
°%er ofthe government, and we will give It

%a" ne strength we deem essential withoutregard
to the provisions of the constitution, which was
Male some eighty years ago, and has been found.

of tit for the present condition of affairs." I
think It Is well that the attention. of the country
should be called to the tendency of things. I
know there are thoughtful, conservative men—-
thousends of men love the constitution:--scatter-

' ad through the adhering States, who would never
consent to make this contest with any purpos) to
interfere with the personal rights of political
communities. He then referred to a suggestion
In a Northern paper that n change in the chorea-
ler of the government was contemplated, and al.
so to a speech made by the present Secretary of
War, in which he raid the Southern States mustbelubdued, and, at the sad of this contest, there
would-be no Virginiacs as such or Carolinians,
but all Americana. I call on Senators to defend
the constitutionality of these acts, or else'admit
that they carry on this contest without regard to
the constitution. I content myself in saying
that it never was contemplated by the framers of
the constitution that this government should be
maintained by. military force, or by subjugating
different political communities.

It was declared by Madison and by Hamilton
himself, that there was no competency in the
government thus to preserve it. Suppose the
military subjugation Is successful—suppose the
army marches through Virginia and the Gulf
States to New Orleans—then the war is prosecut-
ed unconstitutionally. Even if there were war.
rant of law for it, it would be the overthrow of
the constitution. There is no warrant in the
constitution to conduct the contest in that form.
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In further proof of bow they intend to conduct
this contest, I refer to the speech of the eloquent
Senator from Oregon, (Mr. Baker,) when he de-
clared he was for (Greet war, and said that fur
that purpose nobody was so good as a dictator.
Is anything more necessary to show that, so far
as that Senator is concerned, be proposed to con-
duct the contest without regard to the constitu-
tion? I heard no rebuke administered to the em-
inent Senator, but, on the contrary, I saw warm
oangratulations, and tbe Senator declaied that,
unless the people of these States were willing to.obey the federal government, they must be re.
duped to the contiltliin of Territories; and, ho
added, be would govern them by Governors from
Massachusetts and Illinois. This was said seri-
ously end afterwardsvepented.

llAautt, (rep.) of Oregon, explained. lie
fitatUtti wee delivering a speech against giving
too much poWer to the President, and was keep-
ing his usual constitutional, guarded position
against an increase of the standing army, and
gave, as an excuse far voting for the bill, the
present etete of public affairs. Me did say he
would take some risk of despotism, and repeated
that he would risk a little tosave all. lie hoped
the States would turn to their allegiance, but if
they would not, he thought it better fur eiviliza.-
tion and humanithat they should be governed
as Territories. lie did say so then, and believed
so now, and thought the events of the next six
months would show that it would be better if the
Senator believed it too.

Mr. limemasattoue said the answer of the-Sen.
Ater proved, what he said, and contended that it
was evident that the constitution was to be put
aside. It was utterly subversive ofthe constitu•
don and of public liberty to clothe any one with
dictatorial powers. lie then referred to the speech
of Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut, who said, in sub-
stance, that if African slavery stood in the way, 1it must be aboliehed. "

Mr. Dllon, (rep) of Conn., had the Senator
Had what, he did say on thesubject, as published
yesterday.

MO. BRIICRINRIDGE' enld itappeared to blot that
the most violent republicans had possession of the

•government, and referred to the bill Introduced
by Mr. Pomeroy to suppress the slaveholder's re-
bellion, end which also contained a provision for
the abolition of slavery. lie contended thut the
very title wee enough to show that the coustitu•
Lion wee to be put aside.

Mr. BlNctuan, (rep.) of Miob., asked if he con-
tended Ole WAS not a elneeholder's rebellion

Mr, BRECKWRIDGE—I do, sir ; I do. lie then
referred to the refusal of last session to makeany
compromise, though the Southern leaders said
they would be satisfied with the Crittenden com-
promise. But all efforts were refused, and now
any offers of peace are ruled out of order in one
Hoare, and it is Vida and idle to argue for it.—
Ile wanted to let the country know that Congress
deliberately refused the last effort to avert the
horrors of an internal struggle. But why utter
words? I shall trcublo the Senate no longer. I
know that no argument or appeal will have any
effect. • I have cherished all my life an attach-
ment to the Union of-there States under the tin-
iitltEtion of the United States, and I have always
revered that Instrument as one of the wisest of
human works, but now it (spat aside by the Ili-
entire of the United States, end those acts are
about to be approved by the Senate, and I see
proceedings inaugurated which, In my opinion,
will lead to the utter subversion of the constitn•
Lion and public liberty, It Is vain to oppose it.
I am aware that, in the present temper of Con-
gress, one might as well oppose his uplifted hand
to the descending waters of Niagara as to risk an
appeal against these contemplated proceedings.
The few of us left can only look with redness on
the melancholy drama being enacted before us.
We tan only hope that this flash of (Airy may
not assume the form of chronic madness, but that
Divine Providence may preserve for us and for
posterity, out of the wreck of a broken Union,
the priceless principles of constitutional liberty
and self-government.

Mr. LAKE, (rep.) of Indiana, said be wanted to
know if the President had not saved the country
by prompt.notion.' HE manet,loned all done, and
the people sanctioned It; and be sanctioned all
to be done when oar victorious columns shall
sweep treason from Old Virginia. The President
bad suspended the writ of habeas.corpus, and he
only regretted the corpus of Baltimore treason
bad not been saepentied at the same time. Sup.

t,.pese the Senator from Kentucky had been elect-
'ld President, would he have refused to defend
the capital when be found that armed:rebellion
was endeavoring: to capture it? lie believed not.
Me proceeded to allude to the seizure of telegraph-
ic despatches, severely commented on ae n usur-
pation df power by the Senator from Kentucky.
That seizure-would be necessary, perhaps, to,im-
plicate certain Senators on this floor. Ile bad
read this day in a paper that a certain Senator
had telegraphed that Provident Lincoles Con-
/01M 10:1* nco allored tomseetlere On the
4thOf - '

Mr, isidannimen askilscebyPrOcc4ktio Sena-
. for alluded toltitn.

Mr. LANE replied:4l4l4o;MAMr. Bascametsitte lied that. bie personal
relations with the Senator precluded him from
believing that he would do anytWg of the kind;
but be had to any that the IA tateinabt that he sent
such a. dispatch was totally unktluded. Ile
would not pretend to deny all the chargtis made
spinet him in the papers. lie attempted it
once but found the °hinge reitercted in. the same
journal the eooond day after halted expressly de.
'it.. would say, horrovOr, now, that the
"staterdent that he had telegraphed Mr. ..Utrerion

DOWD .01 written him that Kentucky would fur-
nish him with 7,000 armed men, was, like ritHer

• allergists, totallrfalse. And he had been (aorta-

e& by' the Oovernor of Kentucky, that the charge
in rtispeet:lo. hint was equally false.

Theis firEl matters and things trans.
pirlog around la which aro • really of great im-
portanoe Ittifk-which we 1090 light of. There 19

at alit' time a Doi!lot' Ludwig Itechisiger, lo—Leb-
artou, at the 'Bogle foiel, who knows all about
the humane's". irthirc!ais item kn a scientific

Inatmer• ~lid sif thdie parties . who are effected
?With sere•eyes may rail al enoe4ott him and he
will gave them perfeot•setiefaotion. • •

N. 11.--The Doctor will be dut'lrt the most Ing
up to 2 o'elook, P. M., aftee f,bat time he may
. 1. 111found at Blegrist's Engle mud. ohm him •

•

It you went good tin ware eab at the Tilfi end Sliest
Trod atone • ()poxe' stAT,

TURNIP' SEED.—Fresh crop Turnip
Seed, just received and for sale in large and small
plrotities at Lemberger's Drug Store, Market. St.

The letter of our correspondent
"Frank" will be rend with interest. It gives a
clear account of the State of affairs in Missouri.

We understand that our Town Conn.
ell have under consideration the building, in va.
?ions sections of town, of fire or sis ponderous
tanks to hold a supply of water to be used in case
of fire. We ere certainly bad off for water for
a fire, and the fact will not become sufficiently
palpable to our citizens until the half of town is
once destroyed just from the scarcity of water.

Adam Grittinger, Esq , of this bor.
ough, is announced in the Republican'pdpers "as
a candidate for Associate Judge before:the Peo-
ple's County Convention.

----

-

The Sheriff advertises to sell the
following real estate on Monday, the 12th of Au •
gust, next, :—Property of Geo. W. Ryan, in Fred-
ericksburg; property of Jacob Eshelman, in dit-
to; property of David Shocker, in Lebanon;
property of Wm. Kirkpatrick, in ditto; property
of Augustus Y. Knock°, in ditto; property of
Peter oackley„,ln Doidelberg; property of Alli-
son T. Dickinson, in'Lebnuon ; property of Wil-
liam L. Black, in North Annville ; property of
George Wolf and Ludwig Zehrtng, in Union.

An hour in Annville last week show-
ed to as that considerable 'enterprise is going on
thoie. Five or six handsome, now brick build-
ings are in the course of creation, .among them

a new church fur the United Brethren.

We call the attention of the friends
of education to the able report of Mr. Houck,
relative to the Common Schools of this county.

ERATUN.—Under the bead of Moral Instruc-
tion, the word "morally" should be orally.

Fittz.-0n Tuesday afternoon a sta-
ble and butcher shop, in this borough, belonging
to Mr. George Melly and occupied by Mr. David
Batty, took fire and were entirely consumed.—
There was ether combustible property in the im-
mediate vicinity but tiWi'energy of the firemen
prevented the flames from spreading. The prop-
erty destroyed was ildured'iln- the Washington
Insurance Company to de amount of $250....
The stable was probably fired by come wicked
incendiary.

The new Hook and. Ladder company rendered
valuable aid to the Fire companies in preventing
the spreading of the fire. They used their appa-
ratus and bad the bidning building leveled to
the ground in a abort time.

We understand that John iSiegrist,
Esq., of this borough, has 'been appointed Nail
Agent on the Lebanon Valley and East Pennsyl-
vania railroads, in plane of George F. Weaver..

The Hauer property, at the corner
of Walnut and Chestnut streets, Lebanon, ad-
vertised to be sold on Saturday evening, was not
sold.

For the Adaertisei.•
MR. EDITOR 3—AstheRepublican papers pretty

generally throughout the'State declare that this
is no time for party divisions, I suggest to dose
of this county the following plan. Let. their
County Committeebe called together en a 'day
certain, and so with that of the Democrats.—
Let them together agree upon a Union Conven-
tion composed of such numbers of delegatesfrom
each township, as will fairly represent the votes
of the respective parties in such township accord-
ing ,Iti!tbe returns, say", Lif 'the last Governor's
election. Then let each chairman call independ.
ant primary township, and ward meetings for the
election of the delegates allotted to each pre-
cinct, such di3legates to assemble and nominate
a ticket to be supported unanimously by the peo-
ple. At all events let the County Committees be
called together on the same day, and strike cut a
better plan through eoternitteea hr otherwise, if
a better plea can be devised.

As the Republicans are largely in the majority,
it strikes me they.should take the initiative in
this matter, if they are sincere in their no-party
declarations. INANL

V- An swer to Enigma lo last week's Aswan
Tisza,— Alphabet.

TILE LEBANON GUARDS. Capt. Ui-
rich's company, arrived on Sunday, at Hanle-
burg, their three months' enlistment having. ex-
pired. When we went to press they, wero'still ait
Camp Curtinovaiting to ho paid off, after which
they will return to Lebanon. The many rumors
of their re-enlistment; of being drafted fur the
witr; °tan fy a Portion coming home, &b., are all
sr,ithont, foundation. If the emergencies of ,he
ease required it they could be detained in the
service, but theprobabilitiesare that they will
bo paid off and diacharged, so that we may look
for them probably not before Thursday.

NEW POSTMAliilllllll.—M.i.Dan'l Coo-
ver has been appointed Ptiatmeiter 'at ,pieta.
town; Mr. Wm. Dissinger; Peitinastereo Shaer.
erstown, and Mr. Michael Holm, Postmaster at
Jonestown. • '

•

TORY LIST FOR AIIOIIBT TERM, 1881.
GRAYD JURORS

John S Bomberger:B Leh itinnici Musser, Jackson

IJoe Arnold, (P. S.) N Lob tp Joseph Royer, Heidelberg
Richard Bruce,.Leb Dor Seth Boyer, Mil!creek
Hcnry'D BacTliSian, 8 Ann . Thorium (. Seltzer,Switara
WlBlain Doti -tinker, Limiry David M Shiley, E Hanover
AbrihainFernsler, 8 Leb Simnel U Shirk, Lsh Bar
Josiah Gettig, Leb Bar Henry J Urich, E littno)ler
John Eleinfelder,,Heidellig David'T Werner,N Leh tp
Fella H.•Light, 8 Lebanon Henry Witmer, ()/ Si Corn'l
Henry.Light, N Anuvillo Jails Werner, Jackson
Jacob B Melly, E Hanover • Israel Tice, Jackson .

• '
Joseph Matthew, Milic'k David Zollar, Bethel • .

:., • . TRAYXR/ j4.IUItORS.,David Belfedrit, Bororgii " an ft Krick, 'Leh Bor
SolomonBoolberger, lleid'g hlichnel J 'Olinger. S Ann
Oliver Bowman, Cornwall ilooteph S Lauber, IfeidePg •
John Bomberger N Vdb tp 'teary Lehman, Jiickson
David noltz, Swatarn" • ' ' Henry J Light, N Leb tp •
Stephen W Boltz, N Ann •• Thomas Logan, London'y
John Burkholder, 8 Ann ,Thomas Miller,Cornwall
Thomas o•Capp,Swittam 'George W Miller, N Ann
David Care, Leh Borough 'Daniel Mititlfoir,N Ann
John Carper. 8 Annvllle Philip Qaickley, Lolurry
Nonh Neely, East Hanover Charles Stellimotz, S Ann
Philip Fernaler, S Lebanon William Spitler, Bethel
AleXandor-lbdrus, Jackson John Wostonberger,(us)el
Christian Henry; Borough Jacob Witmer, Jr,Cornwall
Joseph F Hellman, S Leh Abraham Wcltnior, N Ann
Anikew HenrLondon'y HabrkellVolfornberger, N A
John Idol; N Lob stirb-1 %,Henry Zimnikririnn,Leb D'il
George Karch,(ll8)Leb Bor'Frederick Zeller, Cornwall

•

We take great pleasure in calling
the attention of our readers to the advertieement of
Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordialand Blood Renovator,

in another column of our paper. It is seldom we take
any notice of pAtentdsealicines, but we Cannot refrain
front speaking of this Cordial, and do. Justice to Um

. afflicted as well as ourselves. We ho.ve•watched the
'progress of this Cordial since lie first introduction to
the putdici and we are satisfied that there is nothing
in use for cleansing the system and renovating the
blood, .that can be compared with Prof. Wood's Cordial.
Any ono aufferiug from geneml debility.after usingono
bottle will see BS beneficial effecita. We twielliad a
long acquaintance with the proprietor, and know him
to bo skilled in the science of medicine ; and anything
compounded by him the public can rely upm as being
just what it Irrecommended. We would attains all sick
or well to get a bottle. It id pleasant to the tante.and
exhilarating to the system. But we refrain fr om for
titer comments, es soy one, after toeing one bettl a,' will
be satisfied as to iteeffect&

glitetwollytittst
•

..I.IIE GMAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM. •

THE llNlON.—Philadelphia poasesses,the most .spron-
dhl Clothing Euiporlum in the country. It is •splendid
as regards the palatial structure In which the Immense
business of the establishment le conducted, laid, it is
equally splendid in respect to its grant facilities and
east remouns!!! - Eut:tw its patron!! Its ibleCilktraiitionsare,liest."'the elegance ol'tbe garments for Gentlemenand Youths. manufactured there; secondly, the beautyitidditralillity of the materials, and the superior excel-

'rillE NEW stAIi:KIERI(
' nig Onitereigned notild resnectfullY itircirra the cid-

. semi or Letssoon, Vint he lias entente/Aced theo.4 ItE;-
I '0 iltlstriEss, in all its varieties, at ilia owl, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lvbatiop, pearly. opppsAte, the Tick}fowl, and.will stipple customers with thebent Link..AU,
CAKES. &c., 4c. flans received from cufautuerit and
returned to them in lipoid at short notice.
. . .CONVECTION EWES,.

of -all. kindd, fresh and of the best quality, oogstaicktly
on hind, sod forulsheil stills lowest prices.
.. "ha public is invited cogiye me a trial.

Leib non,-N0v.:9, 11814.• .' - F. H. EBUIL
•

• • .

gthfutttion:
['ERN'S, $1 50 YEAR

LEBANc*, PA
DNESDAY, JULY 24, 1861

HOME AFFAIRS.

knee of the 13t, and lastly tho moderato prices at whichthe goods are gold. We refer, in this description, tonone other then the Brea n Stone Clothing Hall ofltockhill & Wilson, Nos. 663 and 605 Chestnut Street,above Sixth ., Philadelphia. [ju 12-Iy.

43r- See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invtgo•rater and Family Cathartic Pilla, in another column.

TriE following is a sample of the
numerous letters constantly receiving for Uostatter'sStomach Bitters:

CANANDMIttA, July 15,1869.MESSRS. MosTETTER k SMITH. Pittsburgh, Pa.:—Oents—As we are strangers, I herewith enclose you twenty-eight dollars for four dozen Hostetter's Stomach 'Bit-ters, which please forward via Michion Southern Rail.road, Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton Station. I have pur-chased several dozen bottles at Toledo this Summer,but the sale is on the increase so much that I wish toopen a direct trade with you. I was induced to tryyour Bitters by my physician. for the Liver Complaint,and received such material aid that I have recommend.oil it to others and have sold about two dozen per weekfur some time. I have all kinds of medicine in mystore. but there Is none that I can so cheerfully andtruthfully recommend as your Bitters, for I know theyLave.helped me beyond my expectation.
Yours respectfully, PHILO WILSON.

June 12-Im.
•

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTIONAnother Great Oureeffeeted byBeerhare's Holland Bitters.The wife of Pieter De Witte. living in Holland Town,Sheboygan county.Wisconsin,suffered much from weak-ness of the Stomach and Indigestion. Shehad been on.der a physician's .care for some time, but, the disc assseemed to bathe even his skill. She purchased someHOLLAND BITTERS at our office, which has , giventone to her stomach ; herappetite and strength are re-taming, and we firmly believe that thisis anther greatcure ethCeted by your medicine.We have still to record many wonderfulcures effectedby this remedy, but must wait another opportunity.—One thing 'you can rely upon, what. we have publishedare from persons much respected in our reommunity,and are literally true. J. QUINTUS,Ed. Sheboygan Nicuwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis.
June 12-Im.

,WHOOPING COUG , einercanseof all ruptures in children may be traced to this dis-tressing complaint, and this result may be checked by
using lIUNNEWELUS UNIVERSAL CO.UGIT RESIE-DY. Being free of components which restrain a freeuse of the remedy to check the spasms, and allow thecough to have its run in a quiet way, is enough 'to sayof one preparation. At a small outlay, all we 'claimfor it will be pu.o, d, and ful particulars found in thepamphlets to be had of all agents. or the proprietor.—See advertisement in another column. • .m-

Estsorstesrr.—The Eric Sewing AI 'chine Company
desire tosecure a few Traveling, Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to 60 dollars per month, and expenses, or a corn
mission. This is Cu opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business, can rely on Con-
stant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Lb.
R. JAMES. General Agent, Milan, Ohh..

xintiteg.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and•evehing,
' in the Methodist Episdopal Church.German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 19 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening at 6 o'-
clock.

Sr. dada's REFORMED CTIMICR.—RegDIRF service everyWednesday evening at 7% o'clock'every Sundaymorning sit 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 V., o'clock.

German preaching at 10 A. M., and English at. G P. M.,
in the Moravian church.

English preaching next Sun lay morningat 9% o'clock,
and German at 2 o'clock,in Salem's Lutheran church.English preaching next Sabbath morning (HarvestSermon) in the First Reformed church. •

German preaching next Lord's day morning and Eng-
lish in the evening in Zion's Lutheran church .

Gnaw • Cnoncu.--Servi.e in Temperance Hall every
Stmdnyat 10 A. M.

Daudet.
On the 14th inst., by E. B. Sbney, Esq., Mr. MICHAELKOME to Miss BARBARA ItREISER, both of Uniontownship.

The Lebanon Market.
Carefully Corrected Maly.. ,

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY. JULY 24,1861.
Leh. "dills Ex. Fam $625 Eggs, 133 doz., 3,1-&Web !4" kNeiti ~ 620 • Butter,lklb.:.. -. ' - - 9
Leb. Vai. Super_ Fiurs.lso- Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime white Wheat', 1 10' Lard, , ' 10
Prime Red Wheat, 100 Tallow, 9
Prime Rye, 60 Hem, 12Mum,- - 50 Shoulders, • - 10
Oats, 25 Sides, 10Clover-Seed, 400 Soap, 7Timothy-seed, 2 50, Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 1 50' White Rags. 3Dried Apples, 'fblt., 100 Mixed Rags,. 1Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax. IR lb , ' 123,-4
Peach "Snits," 250 Bristles, :13 th., 40' -

Peach .311atselts,'' 125 Feat hers, tei lb., 623,4
Cherries, 150 Wool. 11lb., 40
Onions. 37 Soup Beans. 'f qt., 6
Potatoes, .T bits, 70 Vinegar, ''gni., 125.."Apple But ter,V crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, July 20, 1861

no Flour market today is the same As when last
quotod. Now estern SpringWheat Flour sell, at $1
(p)4 25 for,superfine ; good lancaster Flour,$1 511; ,Ex..
tra $1 25®4 87; Family, ss®s 25; Fancy, sti 25.1000 barrels sold for expo, t. The trade are buying at
these rates.

Rye Flour is very dull, at $3 25.
Corn Meal—Peunsylvonia, $2 02; Brshlyvvine, $3;

sftles.but small ; 350 burr* and 200 puncheonson pri-
vate ternui. • "•,- sr,. ,

Wheat—The feeling is betteiqo day ; 3000 busbels
Southren red, $1 12; wbite,_.sl•l2ol 21,; the arritale
are small teeday. ' :

Rye is aaksd•for at 57c.; Rale,. 9300 hushels.
eon) •Is scarce today; arrivals, few ;Ziales. of 2500

bushels at 51052c., from store. . • .
*Oats are firmer today;. sales of Southern at 25@29c.;
Pennsylvania. 29,Ac. , arrivals few but Folio offered ut
pates not Butting the views of purchasers.

CATTLE MAltitET.--Ovor 1600 bend of Beef Cattle
were yarded at Phillips' this week, and mostly all enid
at a decline of 25037 c on the gradations OT hiSt week,
prices ranging at from 1.6 to $0 the 100 IiDP., the letter
for extra quality. The market Closed dull -at' the de •
cline, and some lots were left over itissidd. Included in
the sides were same stock cattle. at s3(git the 100 Me.'
live weight. Of Cows thv sales reach 61, ;I,t, $lO and '
$25 for Springer*, Ind from $220 to tt3.5 for Cows and •
Calves. as to condltiOn Some 2000 flogs were disposed
of, Including 800 at,the Avenneirard At $:10834 the 100
The.stet. Abotit VOLlO,Slieeo arrived. a ad -scarf at prices
withiktkerange of 4.4(46,14c per net; which is adecir •• • • •

Itthrttosunts.
META'' AVIKERV.

TTIE subserlteirrespectfully inform!the public that
hQ ,be cpninirpckd the 11-SKIM:I nt;slNuss, instritabranotiss. kre Ennnviitinnin, In Ouniberland ;

street. west of Plank •roncl; Lebanon. and. solicits the
patrnnage of the public. Ile learned' the business inSew York, awl is hilly competent to ttn Ids work to the '
sathelliStlon customers. Flourreceived nd baked
to order. ARDN Wt.'Lebanon, July 44,1861. ' '

RAILROAD HOTEL, ,
Adjoining the. .Lebanoti. -Trolley Depot,

''' '

. LEBANON, PA. . • - !

TILE undersigned having taken the above well-known
stunt!, invites his Mend, and the pnblic to give him

a call. Everything pert:timing to the rout- :'''
fort ofguests will bed one. Ile solicits Far. 1:

..mere, Travelers and Boarders to give him •
is trial.

Extensive Stabling attached, and good i Ih.linatieta- aPaltys in attendance.
Lebanon, „InVII III80..:r . -WILLIAM D. BOLTZ.

----HARIATA.RkAT COST..
ThsLrob7o.6... I.):.l;eiitbritri.Blll337):c...,lea" i

WIT cro sT FOR CelSII. if
Aar Parties wbo have settled their accounts to April'!

L 1861, will boallowetl allbaral Credit on purchases • !nese who have nottlettled wilt Rad their accounts with
A. S. Aly,: Esq., for franuniklatet settlement and col 1ec..,. .

tim,Y.: LI. , • -.
`

. D. M. KAIt3IAN Y. ~.;._Lebanon, July 17,1861. .

nevelt iI Tailoring. •

ICE 10
El. RAMSEt iris removed to.the Corpar qf Cum-

. bisrland /tract and Duo Alley-, in Rutick's New
whqrc he will keep an assortrinset.of. Cloth,

Cassameres, and Vestings. Also ready Incubi.clothinu and
furnishing rock such as Shirts, Hose, (Moves. lifUld. cr-
chiefs, NeckCligi, 9f which will be sold as

at any oll teT estAbilitbailmt in Lebanon.. .

C STONIER. WORK attended to promptly, and good
eta guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanou, July 17, 1861.

BDN UDDREI,I,AS, Parasols, rich and One; Skeleton
Skirts, Dusters, Shawls, and -a variety of other

goods'for ladies, justrecolvtal and for sale cheaper thanAtte cheapest by . DIEN KY k.STINE.

GCMarket Street Hotel,”Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.
TORN Di TT IiES, .I'foprietor.
AVING taken the above Stand, long occupied by

Irl Mr. LEONARD ZiM iECU%X. I will Wino no pains to
nuke the Traveling Pahl lc who stop, at it, perfectly

mforteble, and invite. all to give me it trial. The
Museis largo and well arranged. The Table supplied
"with the best seasonable edibles ; the liar stocked with
.Ute eboleeet Lipore, and the Stabling ifkrge 0114 p 4-04,
*odious. . OR?! AfiVillit;l4.

Lebanon, May 8. 1861.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Teachers?. Examinations inLebano.n•Counly,
For School Year, .Tune,, '6l—June, '62.

• NORTH LEBANON DISTRICT.
in irk;Aoti sits —r, .1111NTIIS.—The t.ttlininutlen or-ILT4 'reoch,rs for the Schoole,fthe shove district, willIn ,0P1.C0..5 the. Doublo school 'Bons-, on Saturday,
August 3. 1861 WM. BENSON, President.

JOSErrl SNAVELT, Secretary.
CORNWALL DISTRICT.

TE AC 14 rxeritinetint of
J 'Vont:hors ter the Schools of the oboe district, will

take place et Zinitnernoto's School Donee, on Atturday,August 10. NCI JACOB BABTO, President.Joe. a SMITH, Secretary.

LONDONDERRY DISTRICT.n M I,IS ASH 2 EMA 1.,t1 TBACH FM:S.—The win.
J.V hoiden of Teachers for the Schools of the above
die; rict, will take place et the Pslrn3rs We two School
House, co 31.azeury, Atvust 10, ?SCI.

Iflgy B)5111EMER, President
TdonAs Restive, Secretary.

NORTH ANNVILLE DISTRICT.
TEAcil 'NHS —Thu examination of 'Touchers tii
the School., of the above district. win take place

at ,uueilm, on Tuesday. August 20. 1.861.
GIBSON It. SP.ERAW,Prevident.

J. II KiNparcrz Secretary.

SOTJTII ANNVILLE DISTRICT.a THAI:IIIMS —6 NIJNTIIS.—The ex.tinittathm ofTrachern for Vie Schools of the ntn,ve :dintriet. willtake reline et the _Eastern Etcnonl lionPe, On lratvesci”YrAregict 21, 'ASUISEN rmoident.Jos. BOBIBEIRAEIS, Secretary.

BETHEL-DIST TO ':

/3 TthgeAsOclhlok,: ttil.S.—f I;t:ev ,ts .l:l 4T:tur i ir t. . ..fiZetaterspif.zleadkriOksbrirg, on Thurs-'oy.: Atigetil22. 1.881,
. • J COB W. lil;KYßlC,„grPsictent.Itcon S..erefary.' '

UNION bisTniur
n TeAcnETts —The .xannuattou of Teachers for the
`6/gehool,of the nbo,ro district, will dike placeat Union
Forge, on Friday, auqual 23. 1861.

JACOB 11Ut.:81011ER President.
BOtostott It. T.Tor42. Secretory.

SOUTH ,LEBANON DISTRICT.
T ,ACIIERS —S vl;ll,4.—The rtemination of

;`) Teaeberefo, the Schoole of the above dietrict, wilt
take plaell*at the Bed Scbo.4 ftonee.,n Stiturdas, Au
gust 21 1861. DANIEL K SPAYD, Secretary.

EAST IFIANOVER
1 TEACITERS.—The examination of Teachers for11l .the Schools of .the above district will' take place
at the Washington. School House. on Monday. Angnst26, 1861. MOSES itIiANDT, President.DAVID H. ItlAns, Secretary. .

HEIDELBERG
lc) TEACITERS.,—The examination ofTeacher/4 for1.4./ the Schools.of the above district wilt take placeat the EAU tern School Tlouse, an Tuesday, August 27,IS6I. . GEORGE TEUNGST, President.SAMIIIER LOO,S; Secretary.

MILLCREEK
TEACITERS,—(S MONTIISI—The examination of(.7 Tescherafor tho Schools of the Rbnv e d)strict willtake place in Noumanstown, on Wednesday. August 28,1961. JOHN ZIMMERMAN, President.

Penn A. KEISER, Secretary.

SWATARK.
I'l TEACHERS:—(S MONTIIS)--The examination ofII -Teachers for the Schoolsof the above district willtithe place at Jonestown, on Thuraday, August 29,1861.• ' JACOB KAUFFMAN, President,

Dn. .1. 0.-Comu, Secretary.

-;LBRA.NON BOROUG
THE examination for Teachers in -Lebanon borough,a will take place at the Academy. on Friday, August1.861. EL WARD .GEIMARD, President.

C. IlEntr, Secretary.

JACKSON.
TEACHEES.--The examination of Tcaehera forJO the Schools of theafore district will take placeat the A,adetny, on Saturday. August 31, 1861.

GEORGE LINE, President.HENaT KREITzER, Secretary.

Tbe following Rules will be observed in theabove examinatians
lat.—No allowance Tor weather in the above appoint-

ments.
2d—Private examinations will not be allowed except

in math eases as are specified by Jaw.
Bd.--Leandidates must be examined in the district in

which they first apply for employment.
dth.—Applicaeta who do not wish to he ,xamined inall the branches named upon the certificate, need not

apply.
5th.,--appflearits will provide ttnipiselveo mitli pen,ink. paper. &e.

.6th.—Time for beginning esismivations, 8 o'clock -In
the mnrnitio. And teachers who are not punctual, will
run the risk of not being examined at all.

7th —As heretot,re an oprwitunity will be given to
all teachers to subs,rihe for the Penna. School Journal.Bth —lmmediately after tit;l -examination and before
any certificates are granted the Director' and Superin-
tendent will hold a short plicate meth*. U.> consult,
concerning the character. standing, Ac., of the different
applioants: Also such other matters as are brought
before them—after which the applicants will again beadmitted to recei v e the certificates.

9th.—lt is the duty of Directors to be present. Pa-
rents and other citizens are also invited to attend.

HENRY Houck,
Lebanon July 24.1591. Couuty Superintendent

PROF. WOOD'S,
RESTORATIVIp

• AND

BLOOD RENOVATOII,
. , 8 precisely what Its name indicates. for, while•

.•I4pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhibit-
rating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies. reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, and thus re.
stores end renders the Pysterr. invulnerabletis
attar:knot' disease. It Is the only preparation -
ever offered to the world in a popular form as •
as to be within the reach of all. So chemically

0 and skillfullycombined as to be the most pow- •

erfttl tonic. and yet so perfectly adapted to as '
to act is perfect accordance with the taws of na-illture, and hence soothe the weakest stornorh. and
tone up the digestive organe, and allay all ner-
vous end.other irritation. It is also perfectly

- exhilarating in Its effects, and yet it is never

. 11;11,tco veIn hy Izti ssei tt lit tirl r eeloyr o dr epresseg:tte osf astr ultiiri tt 11lthoroukhly. comlining powerful tanic nail AO, ttil•
• leg properties, and consequently can never In-

-0 jure. Such 11 remedy boa long been felt to be
In desidentt um in the medical world,. both by
!thethoreughly skilled lit tnedieal Science. and •
also by all who have suffillid front debility;

• for it needs HO medical skitter knowledge even:to see that debility follows all attache of die..
ease, and lays the unguarded system open. to .
the ntsmtke of man,' of the most •dangerotte to
which poor liunsanity is constantly .liable.—

. Such, for example, as thefollowing: Consump•ii tiun, bronchitis. Indigestion, bynkip.i,. 3,,,,,
nt' Appetite, Fainturne, !Verrone Irritability,Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, melan.ieltoly, Hypochondria, Night Sweats, Languor,
Giddiness, and all that class of eases, so fear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, called /4

Irnude -Weaknesses and Irregularities. Also.LAv• 'er Derangements or. Torpidity, and Liver Can.
,•plaints, Dirrnses of the Kitineya, Scuttling-or

• Incontinence of the Urine, or any general de.
riusgement of the Urinary Organs. I'aln in the •
Brick, Fide, end between the Shoulders, media.111: .. • !:tritineddi et lito:E igeedt lr ,i. Slw.:liiit gialColds,i nrti,ftigtil,,,t7stacking-andc:if,mmc.uit.nfmarnmyCotlnt t iolir,t gie . ~.

still, but welin.ve space oily to say, it will .
not only cure the debility tenoning Cliille and
Fever, hat prevent all attacks niisingfrom 3li•
at mat ic influences, mid cure the' dieetise.a,et
once. if already attacked. And as it sets di.
tartly and persistertly upon the binary sys-
tem. armising the Liver to action, ',remelting.
in fact, all the exeretinits end se -retinas of the
system, it will inteltilly prevent any 'cleliteri.
tins cont.(' uences following upon change ofell;
mate and water; hence MI travelers :should

•have a bottle with them and all should take atable spoonful at least before eating. As it
prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive •
empanel. it should be in the ',swigofall persons
of sedentary habits students, ministers, litera-
ry men. And all ladies not necuetonted to •
much out door exercise should always -u-s it ' •

If o'4y-will-they will fluid an agreeable, pleats- -1ant. and efficient remedy against those ills •
which rob them of-their bentity:'lbr benury ,
cumot exist without health, and health canoe .

•exiSt while,the above irregulariticationtluues—r •hpLeit again. the Cordial it a perfect Stotber'sbelief. Token is month or two before the final
trial she will pass the dreadfulperiod with per
rect-enseand safety. There is uuStake abOut
it. this Cordial is all we claim for it. Motheri
try it! And to you we appeal to detect the M-
eese Or decline not only of your darighteri be-
fore It be ton late, but also your 80118 and hue-
habits. for while-thefernier, fromfalse -delicacy. '

go•ilowntoa pretnaturcgrave rather thint let
their condition be known in thee,,the letterer,
often so mixed up with the excitement ofbail,
nets that if it were nut for you they too would
travel hi the Mlle downward path, until too
late to arrest their. fatal fall. lint the mother
is always vigilant., aid to you we confidently
appeal: for au are core yew never Asiting.ef-
fect ion will unerringly point you to. Professor.
Wood 's Itests i utive. Cordialstet Illotiti-dteMy •
bur as the remedy whiclitibeAd btlelvireys,cai
hand in time of need. 0. J. WOOD, Proptie-
tor. 444 Broadway, hew York. and 114 Alarket 11
st.rect, St Louis. Alo.yand sold by all good:Drug; ;

ate;."Also by .1).r.,..k0e5, opposite the Court
ouse,. Lebeuen, Pa. Trice ;One ,Ip.itien per

bottle. • • .[July :24,1801.:4 y_ cow .

%Wanted:to Itgay,

51.0)0i BUSIIELS RYE;

0,4 301..:86o0:60blotecielbsoli.o:A:Eisiiiiii10:37.v.010.11.0 j600,000 bugholl; CORN ;

Also; CLOVERSMED, TIMOTHY SENT), Flaxseed, for
whieh thO highest CASH prices *ill he paid at the licit-
itri‘2ll Yaps)' lobanon, ,

RIM • .
" fiat

ol;lo.pnLY ev :victir rowN. 14 1:11AN014COUNTY,woahl ilatarm his Mariebi, and tbe pub-
that•be bas :Ithuarff with Mr. Loareit, torivamxt§movr.A.- SXO Alt BUSIN'Ssir:!,

.1.38 4 friA Third Street, P441,
-where be will be 04. 10 rCeeiXt Mit /111 Sall:nt, wateettkat yilliprove BakisAktuty, •

Onad.,VAkillt ATt XON: •

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Irallley Branch.

gnar,":t!LLMl22V!! lata_
- - -

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
ing, and (lwr:lisburg.

- )ASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 9.13 A. 01.,and 2.46 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 I'.M. and 12.01 P. M.
At Reading, both trains make close counextona forPhiladelphia, Pottaville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.

port, .tic.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-

berme'rittston andScranton.'At Harrisburg trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
fur Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers-burg, &e.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In No. 1 Cars, $1 00, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

50 lbs. baggage allowed to each 'Amager.
....The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.

Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara
Fal Is, Inmate, Detroit, Chicago, and alt the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Roil-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places. can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points iu
the North and West. and the Camulas.

COMMUTATION TICKETS',
With 20 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

Al 1 LEACE TICKETS,
Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5 each-

for Families and Blisinem Firms.11MTritinir Itirtire Phirkdelphia for Reading, Harris-hurg and.Pottsville at 8 A. M.'and 3.30 and 5 P. M.
Sr' Passengers are rermested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start, Higher Fur's charged, If paid in

tno cars. O. A. 6:WOW'S,
• July 17, 1561. Engineer and Superintendent.

IS6I NEW STYLES. IS6I
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

IX Marketand the Court House, north side. has.1 now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1558,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invited. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcostly, always on hand. He has also justopen-daspleu
didassortment of SUMMER. HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-'DORN,,SENATE, CUIIIAN. and all others.tm.lfit will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,&c., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, :July 17, 13 t. . • •

LEMBEI3GER'S
CLOTII IVI4 NUFNCTOuty.
TVIIANKFLIL for past favors, the undersigned respect-1. fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carry
on his blanufaetory in Jittet Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLiNT STYLP, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises todo the, work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufacteryis in complete order, and heflattershimself to be able to render thesaute satisfactionas heretofore. lie manufactures
Broad and Narrow Clara, cassineu ,i, Blankets, JVlile

and ;Mho nomads, all in, the Lest manner.
Re also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following piaces:—At the stores of George .r
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reineehl, and at
the new Dreg Store- of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market 110tr...e, in the borough of Lebanon: at the
store arShirk: A: Long, in Numb Leiettfeil 11Y45. esh-eres,!!ethel.ton-nal:tip; the public hoUgenf WilliamFredertoksbarr. at' the store of-SXBich*, inPouesteWit; at the -store' Of Mr. Weltimr,, lklievue ;
nt the Atoro ofMartinpalmyrat at the steraormr.'.Zianmer,rdan .Xast Iftmover,:Lehatein'ConntY, Alrana-
oriels .tillibtakerisway'regularly, front the above' pla-eits;'firthihed withoutdelay, end returned again.'

These of his customers :Wile wish Stocking.Wad cant-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, aLlbe
above mentioned places, with directions how they wiAl
it prepared. (~'r his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and leftat the desired places.N. IL It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LI lIIKItO
List Ilatiovs.r, !Amnon couuty, July 17.180.

James 11. Kelley,
SIGN OF TifF, 'MAMMOTH ‘VATCH,

'Eagle BuiNitro, Camberland Strect,'.
LEBANON, Pa.

ruTFERS to the Public an elegaut and extensh'CnAgOrt
!Ur nient
• OF PARTS STYLES OP PINE J 1 WELRY.
consisting of Dioniond, finny, Emerald, S 1 3 n;
entnco3.llmunclad Wort:.and C:trunclinCoral Brea
Iqat Itigns nuttringtc,king:K.:' - • . ' .

~~ f`~ `~ w
k `~~

444) 14A 1 tii*..tior:;ilt;
and a H .

b' LIM nth..Preneh,. gt •wisa ant A M'fdrianlommt 8111;er Wittche4Of the mnst atirprored;ana
tichihrhed. Makeri. Clocks of every- -deStriptiom A
large variety ofrape}. Goods, Paintings. Vsses.Thiatock will. bit tound amoirz thelatlrest-in
tion of P.mnsylvania, and has be-n selected with gr,atcare from the moat celebrated Importing and mannthe-
taring establishinents itt New York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice, and in it men
workmanlike manner.

illy Mende, nudthe Piddle generally are invited Wan
examination of my superb stock.

JAMES IL KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebannut July 3,18E1

MISS ATKINS
TOULD respect idly nnflounce to the citizens orri Lebanon and vicinity that sho hits opened it

F4SIIION ABLE MI 1.1 NENY and 31101TUA :11 AK •

ING ESTABLISHMENT, hi Marko: street, 2d door
*Love

A new stock justreceived and opened for inspection,
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, BonnetTrimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

.L U•IPIBER. 1,UM'SlER,

Executors' Notice.
IV °TICE is hereby given, that letters testamentaryI upon the estate of Dr. HENRY STINE, late of
North Aunville township. ,Lebanoii county, Pa, deceas-
ed, have been granted to the undersigned. Persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to ~,ake payment
without delay, and thoSe having claims: wilt present
them propeily authenticated to the undersigned tbr set-
tlement:

•.

MATILDA STINE, N. Annville,Executrix
DANIEL STINE, S. AnnAille, Executor.

June 3861. •

STILL A 113L4D IX TILL
Cheapest, Best Selected, andLargest Stela of
WALL PAPER'S,
Window Shades. Curtains, &o. COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!TIIE UNDERSIGNED havingin connection with his

- ',ROOK AND sTATltkiiiitY STORE,
purchased the entire stock of WALLPAPERS of Messrs.
WALTZ & LICEDEL and W. G. WARD, and having also re

eently received largo supplies from New York and Phil-
adelphia, including the latest and:mosthandsome styles
of
Paper Hangings, Borders-Decorations,

Panelinp, Fire Board Prints,
Window Curtains,

. Shades, 4-c., 4c.,
now manufactured. Ills stork presents thebest assort-
ment or, Papers. both in style and, quality, that has ever
been seen in Lebanon, and as ho has hought most of his
Vapors at redueed rates,for CA4m; Reis ablaut sell -Wall
Paper atoheaper rate.,:thau ,they.can,he obtained at any
other phee. lie hd. altio iiithilrrangements with the
best Paper Hangers 19 elision to ~put up paper fur

ont.ointbleAerins.% ,

trice
Give him a call and be convineed.

„Remember the place, At the ivreny'Vol.-ster,: in
Ira/nut Strect, afew ("pore solo% it'arnany's Hard-
ware Store. ” J.

LebunOn, July 3. ISG7
ELIJAIII.O:IaACRE...JOHNO.GABT....JACOAGABMI,

'.
'• : '. 'L F A R.A.N 0,. N -...

. ~ . .IJ4or and S:ISil MI aOufactOiry.
locatedon theStearn-House Rotid, mar Cruntkeriand

Street, East Lebanon
• . THE undersio ,ne.d respectfully in.

• form.. t1& public in gelArni, that they
- "1„F;HIN.t have added largely to their form:it:stab-

lishment.. and taut have .4111 kiuMithaf.the
and-best improved 3fACIIVIEIIY

in the, Stnte in fulloprittion, such roi
,

-

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING; 4-c.,for ciinditefidethe'gitierof busiass for
fferolli,:Satningi-4-c„ ,

ixnerisnee LONC-aettslaiid JALS.TAnEL dining their connection with the Door. Sash end
Lumbez Tisfdii, for it number of yehislialit; affordsfull MS-

,sqrapse,,of„their ability, in,counection.with LNASEL. to
selhoWatodk suitable to thd-Watitarof the Dodi and Sash
business; in titie Siate„,,

TheYlarejilfferno ikideliplues and :Fanners -generally,
upon faroralde terms, it judiciously assorted stock of
DOW'S, SASIT, Lc., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State,ferling confident that• their pssortnient is
not-to 'be excelled bi"any other establislibiene In the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityorfinish,and
is calOthited to afford thorough satisfaction iota those
whomay fiver the undersigned with their custom.

The. following. list comprises the leading articlos'of
stock on baud:—. .
Doors, ofall siMG. • . Basil, ofall FIIISCS ;-
Boor Frames, for.brick cud Architraves;

fronts houses ; . . Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window FraMeSt for brick Surbose; . ._•

and frame housoa ; Shutters, of all sixes
Alt.kinda ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;:'
O:.St. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes;' Wiudi-boards.
- 7 • --7 7 • LONOACRII, OABEL & BROTHER.

P. S.—Planing, ,Sauang, stn., promptly done ter thoseurnishing the:Lumber. [Lebanon, Jbly 3,1801.

A , `OE of tbe best ittul.cheapest assortments of Vomit,
J. offered to the public, is now forsale atthe now

and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECH.EitiLL,.

n the Borough of North Lebanon; on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Va'nut *treat, a few
ittares North ofthe Genessee SteamMille, and one

nate east- of Bergner's Betel. '
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway,' Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
1and 2 inch Panne and Common Plank;White Pine and.liendock Scantlingand Joists;

WhiteOak Boatgs, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch'Poplarßoards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES ! SH INGLES IWALNIUT STREET I The best,Pine and hemlock Shingles;_ _
MAO, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pallirigs for fences
and foneing Boards;

FLOORI,NO ROARDS of ell RIM:6' and descriptions.

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Liroeburners and
Hollidaysburg Smith cool,'M the lowest prices.

QA Confident that they have the largest and heat as
gamin:atofLUMBER of all descriptions andsizes, as Well
ms the'largest stock of the different kirids of Coe, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
tosay that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, Mid would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing eitioiliern. . I'HIL BItECIIIIILL.

N. Lebanon. Jn1y:1,1361.

C K S
Thirty Day,o

i t D a
h 1 r 11'. El 4) ga

CI A )4

*.l,t: Just Received III
J, 111. A 111'S ,loAptry

INUE
NEW LIVERY S'6`lll'A ...I*

ITIE anderslaued respectftilly
he has mulled NEIV I.lvElt S'rABLE, At !th.

Nlarket.street, Leh.
-

anon, where he 'will keep for the,
PRldie scOopiptadation a pad hi LOCkpgja, Of IfORSES and VEIIICI4 Ho

Wilk9C4P. Cohilfan.d'ito<NtdrWintikhrOsOtittiwi.ersailiNdltreles.c AlO. -edrefril rTtrvl9 fittssfsluelArilell
desired. Also 031N1IWS for Parties. ke. •

Lebanon. July 17, 18t11. JAMES
4701t-Bargains In Garitlertien's and Vas's' Wbar please
11." call at tbacheap Store.arc Jwsprir,/ STINE.

PHOTOGRAPHY',
IN ALL ITIS BRA.NCIIES.

xr.ECUTEff in' the hes,e -stele htian ,n in the art, atEG CRANE'S. GALLtiItY •
532 Ara Streit, East of Sixth,
• PrOLAIIELP-11A

zife,Size in•Oil and Pastil,
• STEti EOS'cOPIC• RAr1"8.

AiIII34OTY PES, DM:4I7E4EOITP ES. J.
ror Cases. Moiallitopl, Pips, Rim"

• June •26056,'). •

- ,

~c......Fir?ECIFIC4IOT -.` 1„..
~,,,

,
..s

For..7,11tR ;mg - -le . • . ',

..1 ~ .7.1

,A. PUASANT&-..ILEUTER:-.BOVIAGE,'' - ,:. -
''. Eight: Cli-:)-rG: a Gallon,.

For Fortar-wt. '
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYEACH BOTTLE .4,
Si, POTTER & CRAMPiIN, 4, I

~\.\<6„.. , PRACTICAL' -
: c,"-- .

ebtinilt4 kEa rlYHOgtil• .>`'•
.
\

...- . WESTERLY,;;R. I, ,?:,
‘,., GrOtefil.ge- - ' '• Vn.. l!.1, . ,

Sold nt Dr. Geo. Hoes' Drug Store, appositd.the I'OVZ
Honed,LetrancinO'n.

BEE.IIIVE CASH. STORE
rU 1 subscriber has returned the second time this

spring, hole the Eastern cities, and has opened a
splendid assortment of rill NCI and SUMMER

whielen'erre put lellased for cash at very reduced prices.
is goods are nownold entirely for cash in the cities;
will confine:my sales to Cash and Countrs produced.—

We xcll itl USI.IS from,' t0,124 ets. per,yard.
do G:i do 5 t0.25 do da
do GINO. - IS .do 5t025 - do do
do PR /NTS do sto 123 do do
do IIi:FERE do to to 7:• do do
do +IIAVM do 25 to P-Upi •

CIIDAF,',CLGTIL• •
/CIASSIMGRES. .

VESTINGS,
DRESS 'GOODS,

SUGARS.
MOLASSES, •

•

PEAonDs,
70

•

GENTS PAID FOR EGGS.
'l4 CENTS PAID Foil 13UTTER..

Lebutton, May :22, Ifita.

A4sNajlice

TILE rsoA RI) ovitKrorts OP'TIIE LYCOM,

NO COUNTY ill UT IJA L 1 N.5.11 It?IX CE COM iY
have euthOrized art A.F.BIIS.MENT. (Fo. 13.) of FOCIt
per cent. ott at l Premium oters in thepossession of the
COmpatlY.-which were in force on the first day of May,
1501. and have appointed Awn GMITING}R. jteeelver,
for the county of Lel anon. who 'Will call on file memo-

said eempeny in said -county, in a short time.
as 'the whole must he, paid on or before thefirst day of
&ptcoddr, next.

fly Order of theWard. ADAM GRITTINCER,
Lebanon, July 3, thlli. ' Redei!?er.

HosirETTEß's
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and maniifaeturers of HOS-
TETTEIt'S CELEDIe,ITED STOMACH I3IT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown, A few fame upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blezoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the lust year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that daring
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been told but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend. the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at.all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomaohic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Cocls'end to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to :state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure fur the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the- proprietors a donee of un-
alloyed.pleasure. I t yetuovee allmorbidmatter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparta'renewed'vitality to thenervouscyst em,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the.etomach, livee, end other digestive organs;
mildly but -poWerfully; and soon restores them
to acondition essential to the healthy discharge
of thefenetione of nature;

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per direetions on the bottle, and they will find
in it n. siimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating -geucrally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach' de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs -and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few: words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if oho be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enablethe
mother to bear upunder her exlinusting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because- it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons,-- to whom "we haste particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite; and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to llos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTIGN. 7--We caution the public against
using any of the ninny imitations or counter-
feitq, bat ask for HOSTETTYWS CELEBRATE*
STOMACII I3ITTEnB, and see that each balk has
the words Dr„,J. Ilpstetter's Stomach 13i t era"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, :and
observe that our autograph signaturels on the
label.

.04- Prepared and sold byIIOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers,, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

fly Dr. Gee. S. liaber, J.L. Lembzrgar, Lab-
am..l; J. C. Seltzer. Fredericksburg; H. B. /Mover &
Bro.. Amtville; Martin Burly, Palmyra.

Decent ler 43, ISO—Iy.

• LEIVittET-7CE.7;:'S ~

DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST lAIPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBIMOSS, Graduate of the Phill1 • '1J delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to th

citizens Of Lebanon and surrounding confitry.
.1 PUSS selection of Drugs. 31edicines and ius
Chemicaht, and the Ant: quality of Perfumery t.
Ind TOITzt And Valley Soaps, embracing the :61quit nianuftieture. in tffn..eattrtry: and a large
variety of Tooth Ortishcs..t:AlL.Oceb, Clotho: 0.

es"
,nd Hair ltrn.lies. Pocket. Toilet' eutl'iFine

.lombs of Ivory,Shell, Horn And India P.e.sber. k.g
PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES. 7-';

ne Pure wholeand ground Spiess are offered fur XI;1,,,i4 alio in large end small quantities at ' As,
LEMB 1311 G RR'S Drug Store.NO Mg

Cli GARDEri‘i SEEDS, ...-.,

Itt =

FrfiriEß SET?Trg, 1111.
you will dud a foil assortment and a large

variety of FItFISH Garden and blower Seeds at
LEMIIHRG KR'S.

CondensedLee. Concentrated L: a, Soda Asia.,
and Potash In large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S lime* Store.
Washing, Soda, Baking Soda. Pearl Ash. Sal

*ratan.Cream of Tartar. all pure, and for sale
•ti large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you arc in want of good Treshititt Feat).

tura wpite or red Castile Soap. Country
:naive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
'having soap, bay the same at

LEMBERG E
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something

o make the hairgrow, to c105t1.1... the 1,0,1.and
3 prevent fulling out of the bair: if you do

Call :at. LEMREltt;rft.'S.
TIUTSSES! TRUSSES;

The afflictedare requested to eall and attain
uo mystock of Trusses. Supporters. Sc., com
rising a variety of Manuftolatre.
yin 'Marsh's'' Canaille - improved 'So, Ad.
.sting Pad Trips."
'Ma Nies" Cut menial Bandage.

An intithuthl artiel. for thepurpose.
If youare in want of auy of the above you

•to LW milted at
LEMEMIGVA.S. grora.

arse thin fialatt bti Br ,n
The genuine article for Mettleitial Purposesbe had in all its Parity at

IiGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market House.

. Anything you want that is kept in a well
athlete," First class Drug Store, can be furor

nod you by

I'LEMBERG ER.
Chendst and Apothecary

Feeling thankful ti,r the very liberal patron.
;?e thus far received from the PhysLiatla. Mer-
hunts.am! Citizens of Lebanon rind PUIround-
up, 1 agn in «licit a Fhar.,.*proeniitlg to use
very effort topleaseall.
fra.Spe,ial attention given to PTIY.tICIANN

'RESCRIPTIONS 811,1 rAM/LY nEI_MIPT9, Mid anuedicihe dispensed Werrante4 ['WM alyroya,
.a good as can 1...3obtained anywhere. end dolt),
to suit tits times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. 1.., I 5 NI LER.S.; ER, 1
Druggign. Chem.ist .11,1 Apothe.:aryt

Marko. Street. Lelian ,m. Pet

D. S. RABE R ' S
WHOLESALE _:;;.,',;tl.

DRUC p,
Ifni !plea Removed to New r,"-,

laud Street, opposilc the Engle Building",Lebanon, Pa.
TTIE subecriber respectfully announce to hisacquitin-

tatiees and the public in general, at he has con•stautly on band a large clock of
DRUGS, PEREtimEkt,TMEDICINES, , PAINTS;CHEMICALS, "`"' DYR,STUFFS.V.ARNISIIE4, • . TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-
gars, Tobacco, !cc. Also a variety ofFancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
^Yarrow:, the, qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remoint,er thls, and exantine the
qualities and priers of his goods beforepurchasing else.
whore. Ca-.Physicians' prescriptions and family reel.
pcscarefully cionpoutnied, at. all hours of the day or
night. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays the Store will he opened for the earn
pounding of prescriptions between the hours a 7 and10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. St.Lebanon. Dac. 9.1.a57. DAVID S. RAVE*.

LEVI -KLAIUSteit,
UNVEYOR and CONVEPANCEit, tntribetifaiid.y, square east of 'Win. Penn Hotel," Lebanon, Pa.April 24,1861..

cvrtrs P. MILLER,
A TTORNEX-AT-LAW.-I)ffice in Walnutstreet, near

„LA. ly opposite the Burk Hotel, and two deers southfrom Harnottny's Hardware store.
Lebanau,, s.taret,2l,

J. 11. BO%VBIAN
A, TTORNEY-AT-hAVF, bus REMOVED his atioo .iFunek'n New Building, (second story.) Cuutbyrlendstreet, Lebanon. Pn.
Lebanon, April 0,1659 .

JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,

Air ALEUT STREET. next door to A. S. ELY'Sflee, LEBANON, PA. [March 13, IS6I.

CHEAP STOR.E-
RAUCH & LIGHT,
At the Corner of Otanberrand- &red and Plank Road,

. LEBANON, PA.
irESSRS. RAUCH te LIGUT take pleasure lufaCorta.111. Tog their-friendsatalthe public goiditilfythatthoybavejost opened a largo mud carefully attleengd assort-

ment of
DRY GOODS,

0ROC ZRIES
QUEENSWARE.• •

to rrhteh they respectfully invite the attention of thepublic. Their
DRY GOODS,

hare 'all been selected with the greatest care from thefartPat /mpetimg Houses In Philadelphia.'G:ROCE.RIES;
A large stock of cheap Sffkterft, .61146e, Teas, Chocolate,'and all kinds of Spices. Also,a le's& astortment of

• QUEENSWARE. • •
among which WM tbe.newest patterns, together with al-
molt an endless variety of (Mods in their line of telei.
hem, which willbe sold very cheap for caoli,or Countty
roducc taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! I BAGS!! !
The attention of Minors and Fitment to directed to

their lorge stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale priceti.

ilttnober 17, Pkin.l ..,
,

11.1UCTE de LIG'HY.,-•

„lot;I, itE Vot IrAD
A N fete rent of tfrnielthal Ohoare en need of Skean'

in Shrifts* rtorimeafur thettiserrhi and their
Boys shush' not -to call at

REI ZENSTE IN BROTITERS,
oppo.ite the.a.urt nous., Lebanon, who hare jnatre•
eeised.w.fine. aFFortment, of Spring Clothing of their
own,mannfacture, ail of which they will cell nt priceir
to snit the thneft,

DOTS' JACii.ETS. .
An assortment of Boys' Cussimen Jo, ketA nE

REIZRNSTEAN BROS.
'BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

st very low figures, at lIETZBNSTRIN BROS.CASSLII E COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,
lit n trilling,cost, at REIZEN:4TEIN BROS.Fine Cloth Coats,. Doeskin slid Fancy cnesimer. Pants,bilk Velvet, Faiicy Siih and Sutin vests at

ItEIZKNSTEIN BROS.
Constantly a /101 asFortmesst of clothing;ut

RBIZE,NSTEIN
Oppoeite the Court lfouse.April 10, 1861

STINIt. are daily receiving fashionable
Press Goods, such as Gazelles. MotenthirEnnet. Ate=.dculis..Latins, bevel los °fall kintle for traveling driiitses.,"

*Silk Oliallys. Silk Tisanes. Cr !pi, Ile-spangs. GloOmaiiinld'isrey-Dresii ()SOS of every description. offered at
unusually lOW prices Ilk:N.11Y 3. STI.NiG.-10B— All the above goods offered at very low price✓.
-

!Mir. EI7ERE. ZOIVA. ar.5.4.14"-v:e. .0.15
A New Firm.

Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and
Grain.Business.

qiz matersigued bovine formed n partnership in theI M tilteA NILl.ll‘i= AND CRAINwont,' rospeetfolly ity‘ite the atlention of thepahlie to Limb` n.tdtdiait•a::nt." Cn.•p wilt cantata• t'okeep. at the hte t4aad of :5:1 K t LONt), a oast
pima 'leek "of al!" kiuth; of 1.001.0 t:raally kept lb aammo. etore, whielt.tbor Win retail t Map for CA sir;
ur COUNTKY. I'ZIOUtiQE. They kilo want to buy for•

00,0110.13114ftd;of WHEAT,
30,000 tiliAlots of RYE,

20 (1011 litt.s.hels of CORN.
25 HIM nATs.

For which they will p.te lt,t. bi. foto. Martet Prieent.—Tbe3' will also take ItRAIN on ThettliVa3t, cat hand nod sell. et flit lowest price-O,OOAL, byOft lioitt•httailor itv the 'Fon; all kindsor NAL-MUD,Nur. I.l...ttiiteu,-r, •
solicit the loftiness of all theirold.friandstlw p ss ic. and wilt endeavor to data oh -such lib-t,t,t-pritt,tpies nti'w HI Rive Katiltitction to-.tt VI:SSA:SIAN & 1.4.17,(1.

.; "", port

MUM=
of yourself or &Jena, the 'boo are:1„ to st, 11.111S'S fiultery, next deeT to theDeposit Ilttrlk.

IF YOU WAT-,
yv ilekt.:ll friend, enlarged andcolored in oil, call nt D.llLr'S liallney, next doori. I.llrLebnn po Deponit

SODA, AV.:1.71:h SOD& WATER 1.-
I;eri,berger':: Sethi W.oer yoontaiii is in full op-

' er Alen, where all iliirß•tyindiv -isinals can besup-
pt ed, 4rith *4ll refp:ietkißgidrint:Itiijtivt the diink for hot"sitt,ber,-

il

M


